
sm 500 Mile 
ice At Darlington 

Labor Day, Sept. 6th 

Darlington, S. C., Aug. 22— 
Seventy-five of the Nation’s fast- 
est stock automobiles and a like 
number of the greatest driving 
names in the racing field will roar 

over the mile and three-eighths 
DaTlington, S. C. banked speed- 
way in the firth annua! Southern 
600 mile race two weeks from 
tomorrow. Labor Day. 

Pour runnings of this stock car 

marathon, starting in 1950, has 
made it the outstanding late 
model racing contest in the coun- 

try. More than thirty thousand 
spectators will pack the 16,000 
seat grandstand and spill over into 

the spacious infield. They will 
come from as far away Cali- 
fornia and many will camp before 
the gates a week before tne start- 

ing flag falls. Time trials starting 
Wednesday, Sept. 1 will determine 
the starting field. 

Favoritism to win the 500 s He 
marathon will be shared. l‘ee 
**etty Greensboro, X. C. and his 
big Chrysler currently leading the 
national point standings will be 
one. Petty has never finished bet- 
ter than sixth in the previous run- 

nings. North Carolina will also 
back the popular Buck Baker. 
Charlotte, whose Oldsmobile won 

the 1953 Southern 500 at a record 
92.78 mph. Hershel McGriff, also 
an Oldsmobile pilot and winner of 
the first Mexican Road Race win 

carry the backing of the west; 
coast. McGriff comes from Port-. 
land, .Oregon. Hudson's hopes fall I 
on Herb Thomas, Sanford. X. C..I 
and Dick Rath mar., Daytona 
Beach, the foi Indianapolis | 
driver. South Carolina partisans j 
will back their perennial favorite 

Joe Eubanks, Spartanburg. 
Oldsmobile has won the last two 

Southern 500 runnings. Baker last 
year and Fonty Flock, Decatur, 
Georgia in 1952. Thomas wheeled 
a Hudson to victory in 1951 and 
Johnny Nantz, Long Beach, Cali- 
fornia won the inaugural race in 
1950 driving a Plymouth. 

The Indianapolis of the slock 
car world, sanctioned by NASCAIt 
v-i.ll probably decide the national 
Champion for 1954. Petty, Kath- 
r.ian, Baker and Thomas are close- 
ly grouped at the top fp the point 
standings. A victory by any doe 
of the four could result in an un- 

beatable point lead. The race 
tarts at 11 AM and takes more 

than five hours to complete. 

Residents Of Tryon 
Section Vote For 
Fire Department 

Another volunteer fire depart- 
ment looms on the horizon for 
Gaston county if the people in 

around the Tryon section j 
follow a precedent set by the! 
Tryon Community C i:b Thursday | 
n.gnt. i 

T.:a .county already has one 

volunteer fire department in the 
New Hope section with plans for 
a similar one in the Catawba see-| 
tion still in the embryonic stage. 

By unanimous vote, the Tryon j 
Community Club voted to sponsor 
such a fire department as a com- 

munity project. The group, which 
numbered around 75, met at 7:30 
Thursday night in the cafeteria 
of Tryon school. 

No details for the project were 
discussed but it was agreed to 
sal! a meeting of people ill the 
community to meet at the clyb's 
next regular meeting Thursday. 

Plans for this meeting are being 
handled by a volunteer tire de- 
part committee made up of Fred 
Biggerstalf, Robert Robinson, and 
Gene Weaver. 

Speaking to the large group at 

the meeting Thursday were Floyd 
Hamrick, Ralph Suggs, and Hugh 
Suggs of the New Hope Volunteer 
Fire Department. These repre- 

'-tentative* rave the group details 
ot' what a tire department would 
mean to the community and how 
to go about forming one. 

G. A. Harris, agricultural teach- 
er at Try on School, and president 

: the ll* •, presided. 
Thus it will be up to the pepole 

of the Ttyou community on the 
issue of whether or not they want 
a fire department. 

The call in that section today 
"Be at the September 16 nieet- 

Joseph W. Beach 
Appointed Director 
North Carolnia ESC 

Raleigh. Aug. 24 — Joseph W. 
Beach, with the Employment Ser- 
vice Division of the Employment 
Security Commission since 1937 
and thoroughly familiar with the 

perations, has been appointed 
director of the Employment Ser- 
vice Division, effective immediate- 
ly, to succeed Ernest C, Mc- 
Cracken, ESC Chairman Henry E- 1 

Kendall announced Wednesday. 
Mr. Beach was No. 1 man on the 

promotional register for this posi- 
tion as a result of the examina- 
tions conducted by the Merit Sys- 
tem Council. Chairman Kendall 
stated that Robert M. du Bruyne, 
•is-istant director, was not on the 
register. He will continue as as- ! 
-istart director. 

M:. .Bearn joined this agency1 

MAXIMUM HEAT! 
MINIMUM FUEL! 

ROCKET 
I FLAME ACTION! 

12 Seconds 
to a Full Flame 

12 seconds from low 
flame to a hot fire... 
truly JET PERFORM- 
ANCE! Split second 
automatic heating for 
modern living. Now you 
get a hotter, faster 
flame with minimum fuel 
consumption. 

TV STYLING 
Exclusive Magic Chef design —- distinctive new vogue in home 
heater styling; two-tone cocoa brown cabinet and beige 
picture frame screen compliments modern living rooms. 

COLOR HARMONY 
Another Magic Chef EXCLUSIVE! An exciting new decorative 
note in home heater design. Your choice of four different 
color panels to harmonize with the color scheme of your home. 

HEATED AIR CIRCULATION 
Magic Chef heaters are designed for maximum heat transfer. 
You get free air passage through top grill, radiant heat from 
front and sides. Thoroughly tested and approved by Under- 
writers’ Laboratories, Inc. 

• Silent Operation e Gasket Seal Door 
• Air Seal Construction e Clean Operation 

^ 
• Ever Heat Burner e Electric Welded Seams 

ONLY 7 DAYS LEFT 
TO GET A FREE BLOWER 

TUESDAY, AUG. 31 - LAST DAY 
- COME IN TODAY - 

Cleveland Appliance 
And Furniture Company 

Mark Black, Jr. 

Phone 6329 — 212 East Main Street 

as senior interviewer in the 
Greensboro office in the fall of 
1937, remaining there until July 
1940, when he was transferred to 

Lexington, where he served as in- 
terviewer and acting manager un- 

til the end of that year. In Janu- 
ary, 1941, he was transferred to 
the State office in Raleigh as 
clearance supervisor. Later he was 

promoted to the post of adminis- 
trative analyst, later becoming 
assistant chief of Program and 
Method-. During the war period 
he was named chief of the Plan- 
ning Section. In 1947 he was pro- 

■■■ted to chief of Programs, and 
Methods. Later his post was 

changed in name to chief of Staff 
Services, which he has since held. 

A native of Del way in Sampson 
County and the son of Mr. and 
M. ■. C. M. Beach, of Leaksville. 
Mr. Beach is an A. B. graduate 
of Wake Fores; College in 1925 
and took graduate work in edu- 
"otion there in 1925 and 1928. 
He was in school work for about 

1 1 vear«. teaching Knglish and 
mathematics, coaching athletic 
teams and was principal of sever- 
al schools. His first work was in 
Western Carolina College at Cull- 
ovhee. was principal of the Her- 
ring High School in Sampson 
County, principal of the Warren- 
ton High School and the Mars 
Hill High School in Bertie Coun- 
ty. Also he taught in Bryson City 
and Carv. For about two years he 
was an insurance agent in Ral- 

Active. in the International As- 
sociation of Personnel in employ- 
ment Security. Mr. Beach w-as 

president of the State Chapter 
about five years ago. was on the 
Executive Committee of the In-1 
:■ rpatlora! Association about I 
*hyears ago. w^s on the Exe- 
ci'tive t'enimittee if the Internn-I 

v i- .il t- voc: on aho it three I 
v.- :>■■>. m yie- chairman j 
of the Arrangements Committee 1 
foi the 'ute-national Convention j 

Asheville last May. 
Mr. Beach is a member of the 

P-.-'len Memorial Baptist Church 
nre! sings in the choir. He married 
Miss Mary Catherine Cox. of 
H.nze'wnod. Their two sons. Jos- 
enh W. .Tv. and Richard C, Beach, 
have graduated front Wake Forest 
College in the past two years. 

"FT IF.RRY HAYES SPENDS 
REST LEAVE IN JAPAN 

.TIaka-:. Jar-.: Atntv PKC 
>-v J»av< •. J -■ of Mr. anil 

■r rd : ■! I: Dalla-. 

a"d rer operation leave in 
Janaa. 

Kayo normally stationed in 
■. .1- a. 'ive: with the 'doth 

*■ I>ivisinsi.’s noth Field Ar- 
tillery Battalion. He entered the 
Army in August tit."2 and com- 

pleted baste training at Fort Bliss, 
Tex. 

‘Pet^*ta*teC 

MAXIMUM HEAT! 
MINIMUM FUEL! 
• TV STYLING 

Exclusive ntw distinctive vogue in home 
heater design. Ultra modern styling. 

• COLOR HARMONY 
Exciting new EXCLUSIVE decorative note; 
choice of four diferent colored panel*. 

I • HEATED 
AIR CIRCULATION 
Designed for maximum heat transfer «• 

Magic Chef laboratory development. 

CLEVELAND 
APPLIANCE & 

FURNITURE CO. 
MARK BLACK, Jr. 

PHONE 6329 
212 E. Main Street 

CHERRYVILLE, N. C. I 

GARDEN TIME 
By Robert Schmidt 

— 

! Dari up the past month several 
gardeners have asked me for in- 
formation about peonies. Should j 

| they :i*' divided? When should 
they be moved? When should new 

rd a n tin >rs he made ? 
The time for making now plant- 

big- of for moving or dividing old 
plants would be October and No- 
vemher in eastern North Carolina1 

'and September and October for 
the western or mountain section 
of the state. But don't move them 

! unless there is some good reason j 
to do s’o. Peonies do not like to j 
be disturbed. 

If you have a large clump that j 
j,s doing Very well and producing 
rood ‘dooms don't disturb it. Any 

| loss of roots will have a harmful 
effect. It is not necessary to divide 
and move peonies every two or 

three years as we do iris and daf- 
fodils.' If a plant is not blooming 
satisfactorily, then it may be ad- 

visable to move it to a better lo- 
cation, or perhaps it has been' 
planted too deep and should ho 
taken up and replanted. In such | 
eases cut off a- few roots as possi- 
ble. Peonies should be planted 
shallow the buds should not be 
more than one to two inches be- 
low the surface of the soil. 

Have you seen the newspaper 
ads of the "Miracle Plant” which 
will bloom for you without soil or 

water? It will really do that. The 
plant is the colehicum which re- 

sembles a large crocus and will j 
send out blooms without leaves | 

during August or early Septem- 
ber. no matter if you put it 'n 

soil water, or on the kitchen 
shelf. 

You rati buy these bulbs at any 
f the large seed stores. Plant 

them in the yard about,two to 
thi e inches deep. Leaves are pro- 
duced in the spring which die 
down in summer and flowers tome 
■ •a: during August or September. 
Or you may plant them in a bowl j 
in the house very much like paper i 
which narissus bulbs. 

STATE COLLEGE 
ANSWERS 

TW" if my pullets- * 

this? 
..\i-,',v-r: Simple crooked toes i 

may be brought about by misman- 
agement early in the chick's life. 
In docks which hau- only a few 
chicks with Cricked tee- it is tin-1 
likely that tile condition was in- j 
he: ited. Simple crooked toes. 
shield1 hid be confiiM d with so- ! 
milled, curled tin- paralysis.'which ; 
;. brought a boll t by riboflavin 
i. tam-tii (ii (let'a-i-eney in the diet. 

Otic-'Um: fan alfalfa 'he-grown j 
ii :i’i -e.-tinn- of North Carolina? 

Answer: Ye.-., with the exception 
■: !'■!,. Tidewater areas. Alfalfa. 

: j.' o: diny to re.cdmmen- 
d:--: ir'.ns and tomlressed each year. 
will -.produce three to 4 1-2 tons 

i of hay per year. It .may he used 
fy grazing. for hay. or for sil- 

j, Ope important limitation in 
the m eduction of alfalfa is that 
i- jenul v- wcll-darired soil. 

Q-estionAre North Carolina 
’.hew! ••Choice'’ steaks as good 

a Wester pr ulueed •'Choice’’ 

Answer; Ye.-, (i-rnding beef is a 

iii thod of measuring the merits 
of a live animal or carcass to ar- 
-iv at it- value. The official 
tandards. developed by the U. S. 

Ilepartment of Agriculture, are 

lii to -determine the grade, 
i’h re standards are used by state 
waders, packinghouse graders and 
t'SDA meat graders throughout 
the Country. This system of grad- 
ing is used by the N. C. Depart- 

r;t of Agriculture. Therefore 
attic carcasses graded “Choice” 

in North Carolina are equal in 
eating quality to those graded 
"I'hoiee" in any other state 

25-Year Masons 
To Get Honors 
In Bessemer City 

HBSSEMKR -CiTV At a stated 
mmumcations held Tuesday nite 

Atttrust 24, at Masonie Whetstone 
Lodge No. 515, 12 members re- 

eived 25-year certificates for eon 
iiiMoUs membership. 

The lodge was honored with 
the present Deputy-Grand Mas- 

Charles H. Pugh and District 
: i >> puty (b and Master, D. C. Mc- 
1 Swain, and the certificates were 
I on sented by Deputy Grand MPs- 
! te: Dr. Charles H. Pugh, 
j Twenty-five year certificates 
I were presented to Carl Grady 
j Carpenter, Ira Craig Dameron, 
j Hill Leroy Kiser. Joseph Roberts 
; Lutz, Marshall Fted Ormand, 
1 John Abel Ormand, James Thom- 
j as Owensby, Christy Columbus 
Parker, Clarence Lee Ramseur, 
Lawrence Gerald Rhyne, Wallac 

1 Henry Wilson, and Dr. William 
Ifeck Matthews. 
I A past masters’ certificate was 
also presented to Carl W. How- 

FIRESTONE 
HOME & AUTO 

SUPPLY 
WOODROW W. BEAM 

500 Ea»t Main Street 
CHERRYVILLE. N. C. 

53* SAVINGS 
FOR YOU 

We honestly believe you will save more 

money shopping here regularly because 
every one of our prices is a LOW PRICE— 
not just today ... or tomorrow ... or next 

week—but every day of the year. But don’t 
take our word for it. Ask your friends who 
patronize our market. Or better still;—buy 
ALL your food needs here for one month, 
See for yourself the convincing proof that 
MORE LOW PRICES MEAN MORE SAV- 
INGS FOR YOU. 

TILLMAN'S 
SUPERMARKETS 

NOTE BOOK 
PAPER 

5c pkg. 
3 for 10c 

PILLSBURY 

PIE CRUST 
MIX 

2 p*s- 23c 
MAXWELL HOUSE LB. TIN LB. PKG. 

COFFEE . . $1.13 . $1.09 
CHASE & SANBORN LB. TIN LB. PKG. 

COFFEE . . $1.13 . $1.09 
DEL-MONTE LB. TIN 

COFFEE .... $1.13 
SANKA LB. TIN 

COFFEE .... $1.23 
COFFEE SHOP (Grind as vou BUY) LB. 

COFFEE .... 99c 
.V.V.V.V.V.W.V.'.W.VW.W 

.V.VAWAWV.V.V.'.V/AV.' 
Swift Franks . 43c 
VAC. PK. 6 02. LB. 

Bologna . . . 29c 
EAST TENN. LB. 

Picnic's . . 43c 
KINGAN PIEDMONT LB. 

Bacon .... 55c 
LB. 

Beef Liver... 19c 

ROBIN’S 

VIENNA 
SAUSAGE 

can 

10c 
RED BAND 

FLOUR 
10 lb. bag 

93c 
ROGERS BREAKFAST 

SAUSAGE 
101'2 OZ. CAN 

Chef Boy Adee 

SPAGETTI 
and MEAT BALLS 

76 oz. can 

20c 

CALIF. RED 2 LBS. 

Grapes . . . 25c 
NEW CROP NO. 1 SWEET LB. 

Potatoes ... 10c 
CALIF. GOLDEN 2 16 Oz. Cello 

Carrots . . . 23c 
ACE HIGH FROZEN 2 6 Oz. Can* 

Orange Juice . 25c 
CHEF-BOY-ADEE 

Spagetti Dinner . . 

CHEF-BOY-ADEE 

RAVIOLI . . 

BOX 

40c 
CAN 

27c 

Ei 


